Summary
In 2008, the Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) program conducted a systematic inventory for the forests of the Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI), including Ailinglaplap, Arno, Jaluit, Kwajalein, Likiep, Majuro, Maloelap, Mili, Rongelap, and Wotje. We estimated forest area, tree stem volume, biomass, carbon storage, tree damages, and the composition and percentage cover of understory vegetation species. Forty-four permanent field plots were installed in a variety of forest types. In partnership with the Pacific Southwest Region's Remote Sensing Lab, we acquired high-resolution satellite imagery and their staff mapped land cover into five broad classes: forest, nonforest vegetation, urban, barren, and inland water.
Our estimates for this inventory are derived from a sample based on 33,212 acres on the 10 largest atoll groups in the RMI (74 percent of the total land area). Forest, including agroforest and coconut plantations, covers about 70 percent of the RMI.
About 12 percent of the landscape was classified as urban land. We estimated gross tree stem volume to be about 56 million cubic feet for all size classes including seedlings and saplings. Aboveground dry biomass for tree stems 5 inches and greater was estimated to be about 854,000 tons. About 37 percent of the trees sampled in the inventory had some form of damage. Damage by insects was the most prevalent damage agent, with damage by other vegetation following in prevalence. The most frequently identified damage types were damaged foliage, vines in the crown, and discoloration of foliage. The RMI's forests are characterized by a unique bimodal distribution of tree diameters owing to the dominance of coconut plantation combined with regeneration of other species. Species diversity is somewhat low compared to other Pacific Island groups. A total of 17 tree species and 45 understory species were measured on the FIA plots. The average number of tree species per one-sixth-acre plot was four. The Chief Forester for the RMI Ministry of Resources and Development partnered with FIA for planning and data collection, and was especially helpful with species identification in the field, knowledge of the landscape, and assistance with private and communal land access. Through the FIA-RMI partnership, we conducted a sample-based field inventory for forested lands in the RMI and provided support to create maps that estimate land cover and area. We provide information on understory species composition, detailed tree size distribution, biomass, carbon mass, and damages for living and dead trees by species. The inventory was designed to provide resource managers with a broad overview of the current situation so they can better manage their forested and nonforested lands, and manage or mitigate any changes in the resource. The summarization of the field data is intended to help managers plan sustainable land use practices, plan sustainable supplies of wood, control invasive species, control erosion, as well as manage disturbances such as fire, and mitigate damages caused by humans and other animals.
Introduction

Objectives
The objectives of this inventory are to:
• Estimate the current area of forest land by forest type group and stand size class.
• Estimate tree volume, biomass, and carbon storage by species and diameter class.
• Estimate the numbers of trees affected by damaging agents, such as insects and diseases, and estimate the numbers of dead trees.
• Share measurement and analysis techniques among groups involved in the inventory. 
Methods
Site Description
The RMI is an independent nation located in the northwestern Pacific Ocean. It comprises two primary atoll chains, the Ratak (sunrise) and Ralik (sunset) chains. 
Marshall Islands
This forest inventory is based on data from 44 permanent field plots and covers the 10 largest atoll groups in the RMI (Ailinglaplap, Arno, Jaluit, Kwajalein, Likiep, Majuro, Maloelap, Mili, Rongelap, and Wotje), making up about 33,212 acres (74 percent) of the total land area. The atoll groups are made up of small, narrow, and often long islets strung together along coral reef. Each islet is generally less than a half mile in width and ranges in length from less than a half mile to several miles long ( fig. 2 ). On average, elevations are only 3 to 6 feet above sea level with maximum elevations reaching about 15 to 20 feet on dunes and cobble or boulder accumulations. The soils in the Marshall Islands are calcareous sand and tend to be well-drained fine sand to coarse cobble (Laird 1989) . The soils are generally poor in nutrients and of low moisture holding capacity but are the plant's source for nearly all water and nutrients absorbed through the roots (Deenik and Yost 2006) . Soils under some interior vegetation are underlain by phosphitic hardpans from accumulations of bird droppings (Fosberg 1954, Mueller-Dombois and Fosberg 1998 a Common names follow Falanruw et al. (1990) .
The vegetation types described below use the FIA field plots as the basis for classification. Forest types were identified in the field trying to capture the dominant types that encompassed field plots.
Lowland mixed tropical forest-
Field crews found the following tree species (in descending order of abundance by forest type, as is the case for all types in this section) in interior forests on RMI 
Mangrove forest-
Mangroves occur in limited areas around the margins of some atolls in the RMI.
Although limited in extent, combined with the shallow reef system, they help to buffer storms, preserve the coastline, and offer wood and food resources. Dominant species found within this type were Bruguiera gymnorrhiza and Cocos nucifera. 
Agroforest-
Typical agroforest in the tropical
Inventory Methods
The RMI inventory was based on the FIA inventory design that was implemented across the mainland United States beginning in 2000. Adaptations were made to the national design to include additional branching and rooting forms, additional tree crown measurements, and special-interest species ranging from invasive plants to pathogens to culturally or economically important species of various life forms. In the mainland FIA program, plots are spaced within forest land on a 3.3-mile grid.
With the assistance of the RMI Ministry of Resources and Development, plots were distributed at approximately 12 times the spatial intensity of the mainland inventory plot grid. slope, aspect, elevation, subplot slope position and shape, tree species, diameters, heights, damages, branching and rooting forms, decay, epiphytic loadings, crown characteristics, tree locations, and regeneration information. The fieldwork for this inventory was performed from February to April 2008.
Analysis Methods
The forest land, volume, biomass, and carbon estimates that FIA derives are based on a system that uses aerial photography or satellite imagery to define different types of land (strata) across the landscape. The simplest stratification is separating land into forest and nonforest strata. However, stratifications can be assisted or refined by using ancillary data such as topography, soil information, life zone or climatically based information, and prior inventories of vegetation groups. Because boundaries and research questions often change through time, FIA generally chooses to post-stratify the plot sample by using a consistent spatial distribution of plots across forested landscapes.
The RMI stratification for estimating numbers of trees, volume, biomass, and carbon was conducted via a classification of 2006 QuickBird satellite data. The land cover classification divided the landscape into forest, urban, nonforest vegetation, barren, and water types. At least 10 percent tree cover was used as the basis for the forest-land classification, and includes both agroforests and mangrove forests.
Nonforest vegetation includes other vegetation types with less than 10 percent tree cover. A geographic information system was used to sum acreage for each type.
The acreage each field plot represented was derived by dividing the total acreage of forest by the number of field plots. Adjustments were made for plots that could not be visited owing to hazardous conditions or denial of access. The analysis also accounted for the linear atoll features via adjustment of expansion factors. Average stand size (mean diameters of trees) was expanded from the plots to the landscape level by using the same expansion factors. Note that the FIA stratification area differs from that of the area mapped for the vegetation classification.
Wood volume was estimated for individual trees by approximating the centroid method (Wood et al. 1990 , Yavuz 1999) using tree height and two stem diameter measurements. These measurements are expanded to tree-level volume estimates by using equations for sections of a cone. Both gross stem volume and net stem volume estimates were calculated. Net stem volume subtracts damage and rotten defects from gross stem volume. Biomass for individual tree stems was estimated by using the specific gravity for known species. For species where specific gravity was not known, an average specific gravity of 0.5 grams per cubic centimeter was used.
These estimates of aboveground tree biomass are derived from bole volume and include only biomass for the main stem, excluding branches, roots, and foliage.
Traditional site productivity estimates require forest stand age, derived from the annual rings of forest trees. However, tropical trees do not produce consistent annual rings. Previously we had used a modified topographic relative moisture index (TRMI) (Parker 1982) as a proxy for site productivity in other Pacific Island groups. However, because TRMI uses a weighted, additive combination of slope steepness, slope shape, and slope position to assess the potential moisture retention in a forested stand, we opted not to use the TRMI in the essentially flat atolls of 
Reliability of FIA Data
The area of forested land cover classified from the QuickBird satellite imagery was assumed to be accurate and used as the basis for the expansion of the numbers of trees, tree volume, and tree biomass from the plot to the forest-population scale.
Possible sources of error not accounted for in our estimates include errors in the land cover map owing to incorrect interpretation of the image, errors from rounding when working with pixel-based imagery, and measurement errors on field plots. Standard errors for the expansion of our estimates from field plots to the forested landscape were calculated according to the proportion of area occupied by forest. Forest areas were treated as known rather than estimated, and variance was calculated by using methods in Cochran (1977) . Using one standard error as our basis for evaluation gives a 68 percent chance that the true total gross tree stem volume (≥5 inch diameter) for the RMI lies between 47.9 and 61.5 million cubic feet. There is a 68 percent chance that the true number of trees (≥1 inch diameter)
for the RMI lies within the range of 10,379,746 to 14,480,180. Readers are cautioned to examine the standard errors associated with species-level estimates for the number of individuals and volume by tree species in table 1.
Resource Highlights
Land Cover
The RMI is currently about 70 percent forested, which includes native, agroforest, and coconut plantation forests ( fig. 8, 
Forest Structure
To capture the predominant diameter of live trees in forest stands, we estimated stand size class for forested field plots in the RMI. The dominant size class (60 percent of acreage) tends to be moderate-sized stands, in the 11-to 19.9-inch diameter category ( fig. 9 ). About 28 percent of acreage in the RMI is made up of stands in the 5-to 10.9-inch category, and only about 12 percent of acreage is dominated by very small trees in the less-than-5-inches category. The diameter distribution for trees in the RMI shows a "reverse-J" distribution, demonstrating that regeneration is abundant ( fig. 10, table 3 ). The distribution is slightly bimodal showing not only small size classes are well represented, but that trees in the 11-to 14.9-inch categories are also well represented. The trees in the 11-to 14.9-inch category are primarily coconut, representing a cohort of mature plantation trees ( fig. 11) . Coconut is well represented in the larger size classes; 3 . 0 -4 . 9 5 . 0 -6 . 9 7 . 0 -8 . 9 9 . 0 -1 0 . 9 1 1 . 0 -1 2 . 9 1 3 . 0 -1 4 . 9 1 5 . 0 -1 6 . 9 1 7 . 0 -1 8 . 9 1 9 . 0 -2 0 . 9 2 1 . 0 -2 2 . 9 2 3 . 0 -2 4 . 9 2 5 . 0 -2 6 . 9 2 7 . 0 +
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Figure 11-Coconut (Cocos nucifera) dominates the size class distribution for the moderate-sized diameter range. The lack of smaller diameter trees demonstrates that plantations are maturing and not being replaced on a large-scale basis. 
Cocos nucifera
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For trees at least 5 inches in diameter, tree heights are predominantly in the 30-to 39-foot and 40-to 49-foot height classes ( fig. 12 ). The tallest tree on an FIA plot was found on Majuro, a Cocos nucifera that measured 15.6 inches in diameter and approximately 105 feet tall. The largest diameter tree was found on Arno, a Pisonia grandis measuring 31 inches in diameter and 96 feet tall. < 1 0 1 0 -1 9 2 0 -2 9 3 0 -3 9 4 0 -4 9 5 0 -5 9 6 0 -6 9 7 0 -7 9 8 0 -8 9 9 0 -9 9 1 0 0 +
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Figure 14-The distribution of stem biomass reflects the wood volume dominance in the 10-to 14.9-inch diameter category. 
Number of Canopy and Understory Species
In addition to counting and measuring overstory trees, understory vegetation cover and layer heights were estimated for shrubs, forbs, vines, and grasses on FIA subplots where a species occupied at least 3 percent cover on that subplot (table 9) . Tree seedlings that are less than or equal to 1 inch in diameter are also estimated as understory vegetation cover (table 10) . Special interest species (e.g., rare, endangered, medicinal, or invasive) identified by island foresters were also noted when found. However, if a species covered less than 3 percent of a subplot and was not listed as special interest, it was not enumerated.
For the 2008 inventory, 24 tree species (including seedlings) and 45 understory species were measured on FIA plots. On a per-plot basis (approximately one-sixth acre), the mean number of tree species found was 4 ( fig. 15 ).
Tree Damage and Mortality
We estimated about 37 percent of the individual trees in the RMI show some sign of damage (table 11) . The most prevalent damage types are damaged foliage, vines in crowns, and discolored foliage ( fig. 16 ). For the identifiable damaging agents, damage by insects, other vegetation, and weather ranked as the most prevalent primary damage agents ( fig. 17 ). a Percentage cover of "1" indicates cover less than or equal to 1 percent. Cover estimates are averaged among subplots where each species was found.
A total of 135 subplots were surveyed for vegetation cover. The number of subplots where a species was found and the standard deviation for cover estimates provide an idea of spatial variability for each species across the island group. A total of 135 subplots were surveyed for vegetation cover. The number of subplots where a species was found and the standard deviation for cover estimates provide an idea of spatial variability for each species across the island group.
Figure 15-Relative to other Pacific Island groups, the number of tree species per one-sixth-acre plot is somewhat low, averaging about four tree species per plot in the Marshall Islands. The small size of the islets and great distance from larger land masses reduces the probability for colonization with new species. 
Epiphytes
In the moist environment of the tropics, many plant species are found growing on longer lived trees. These epiphytes use the trees primarily for support, but they also use space, moisture, and nutrients that might otherwise be used by the tree. When the epiphytes accumulate over many years, their weight can be excessive, leading Figure 18 -Dead coconut (Cocos nucifera) trees were the most common of the dead species identified. Guettarda speciosa, Neisosperma oppositifolia, and Terminalia samoensis followed in prevalence as the most common dead trees. to the breakage of branches and occasionally snapping the stems of trees. In the RMI, we rated epiphytic loading on trees as a summation of loading on the bole, branches, and canopy. We estimate that about 92 percent of the trees ≥ 5 inches diameter at breast height in the RMI had few to no epiphytes, and less than 8 percent of the trees had moderate to high amounts of epiphytes (table 12) .
Forest Dynamics
In the Marshall Islands, there is a wide range of forest characteristics and successional sere depending on latitude. In the drier northern atolls, we would expect slower successional replacement of species than in the wetter southern atolls, thus, recovery from disturbance may be quicker in the south. Over many of the atolls, the native vegetation has been replaced with coconut plantations (fig. 19 ). Other areas remain a mix of scrub and agroforest with species composition dependent on salt spray tolerance and rainfall amount ( fig. 20 ).
Human populations have shifted and subsistence agroforestry is being replaced with a cash economy that relies on imported food, medicines, and building materials.
Disturbance by military actions and the urbanization surrounding military installations have dramatically changed the vegetation of Kwajalein and Majuro. Food and water security have become important concerns for the atolls that are facing the loss of arable lands through urbanization and inundation from changes in sea level. 
